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DELL 784-BBBI optical disc drive DVD±RW Black

Brand : DELL Product code: 784-BBBI

Product name : 784-BBBI

External USB Slim DVD +/– RW Optical Drive, USB

DELL 784-BBBI optical disc drive DVD±RW Black:

Plug and play

The Dell External USB Slim DVD +/– RW Optical Drive is a plug and play disc burning and disc playing
solution that you can use with a USB port.

At home or on the go

Simply plug the low profile (14mm), lightweight (200g) drive into your Ultrabook or notebook's USB port
and you'll be ready to play or burn your favorite DVD or CD at home in even a small workspace. Or,
place the drive in your bag to take this functionality with you.

Pre–loaded CyberLink Media Suite

Take advantage of the pre–loaded CyberLink Media Suite to easily play and burn DVD/CDs, or install
disc–based computer programs.

Exceptional performance

Play or burn your favorite DVDs or CDs with the Dell External USB Slim DVD +/– RW Optical Drive. This
premium, external optical drive is powered by your Ultrabook's or notebook's USB port, so no batteries
or power cords are necessary.

Design

Internal *
Product colour Black
Disc loading type Tray

Performance

Purpose * Notebook
Optical drive type * DVD±RW
Interface * USB 2.0

Disc types supported CD, DVD+R, DVD+R DL, DVD+RW,
DVD-R, DVD-R DL, DVD-RW

LightScribe
Card reader integrated
Power consumption (typical) 8 W
Plug and Play

Performance

Compatible products

Inspiron 11 3000 Series (3147)
Inspiron 11 3000 Series (3148)
Inspiron 15 3000 Series (3551)
Inspiron 15 5000 Series (5547)
Inspiron 15 5000 Series (5548)
Inspiron 5758 Inspiron 7348
Latitude (3450) Latitude (3550)
Latitude 12 (7204) Latitude 14
(7404) Latitude 3150 Latitude 3340
Latitude 7350 Latitude E5250
Latitude E5404 Latitude E5450
Latitude E5550 Latitude E7250
Latitude E7450 OptiPlex 3020M
OptiPlex 9020M Precision M3800
XPS 15 (9530)

Writing speed

CD write speed * 24x
CD rewrite speed 24x

Reading speed

CD read speed * 24x

System requirements

Windows operating systems
supported

Weight & dimensions

Weight 200 g

Packaging content

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Bundled software CyberLink Media Suite

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84717030
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